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No. 22.!.. FRIDAY, JANUARY 4. 1895. ;[V.voi? A Kiss Made His Fortune.she hid lectured him into it, rod was 
quite satisfied ss the weeks lengthened

be asked anxiously, “If it isn’t a gown 
orshet, what ta Léaven’a name is it ?” 
she burst into tests, and forgetting that 
She was Mrs Monroe’s serrant girl and

- AT A.nlAW - POETRY.
=£■=-•' Z3ss- "" ~~

5Î.SS FSÏ AsmusE
(lit ADVAKOX.)

CLUBS of fire in advance $4 OO.

^ “rodiTmonton»«ï“t!Xerti.ing

„„tiU.gZmmnte.d by eom, ree^meibl.
«rtr prior to Its insertion.
' The Acinus Jos Daraanrar le con-

^^^sarsasa
on all worfc

Newsy communications from 
of tliu county, or articles uP”n.*K t,v. 
oi the day are cordially solicited. 
urns of th= P«rtJ writing tor 
must invariably accompany m
atton, although th. »me may be wnum 
out a ficticious signature.

‘ji"SsriS“
““‘wSÎÎB

the goods for less 
i price. Àt the

price until aba
A kiss ones played an important 

into months aud Tom still remained part jn the life of the famous Belgian 
statesman, Frero Orban, who is now 
seriously ill at bis country place. In 
his youth the future minister was a 
poor student-, bearing the simple 
of Frerc. He had great difficulty in 
earning enough money to keep him at 
the university till he was ready to pass 
his examination in the department of

(ban Shelf **
groceries it was tb{ same way, and woe 

Now close the book and lay it away- _ to the servant 1 
The Old Year'I Book ; we’ve read it gnyebiag — perse

Leaf after°leaf, and day after day, _ the mistress thou 

we nave turned Vue hots i xna tne

ARSS. there.
Ie truth, he was having a terrible 

fight with the demon who had so near
ly daitted hi» a* his own. Butai 
last he “cime oui ahead,” as he him

wasted a scrap of 
1 to eat bière then that Mr Torn was her brother and a 
necessary. After rich man, forgetting all save the trouble 
Muüroê restored' that res wearing ès be? »r*d making 

her pale and thin, she poured out her 
woes into his sympathizing ear.

She told him about the mortgage on 
►their farm ; how it had been renewed

A3Bit Mr Ever 
: QMr ng 
Hotel, JVc

fmitUJF

Philadelphia, 
Pa., who certi
fia as follows:

" Among the 
many tastimont-
e!a v.iilch I seo

yen. an, dclieaciffl Bhefeousidcred unneces-

Ale» ! they found it who mourn their brother Tourjwbq peti » bend

her tome, once saw this performance) 
and remonstrated with her hot to no

self explained it.
When he.returned home he walked 

straight through all the handsome
10—11, a. in. 12

I

Almira was alone at work. The look 
on hie face, even before he spoke, told 
her that he had conquered.

was paid. They had grown so 
tomed te that they never thought of 

aVaU losing the place until Mr Follets, on
“It would be casting pearls before taking tho intoroat so hardly earned

toâ.h“
Almoat eadiy we i„y it awsy— u.»güê., as iba repunsd a di.!i.. Lmo- have it or the firm “You had faith in me, did yno,

WenldaWe|imight open end read ,t jelly in the closet rod robsUtntod a . oUp of Almira ?” he asked, ..ill balding her

And anmn bar. read it with levs’, own tbe aK,M1„M] th.ndsr from . ole.r sky. Thethongbt hand and looking onrio-m, et her
Bo iom, seeing tne nseiesen , old homestead was in- beamiog face. Almira nodded assent. p„rcntJ.”

ceased to remonstrate, but many a atray * and vet where «raid Peter “Well, I’m cured now—wouldn’t “Will they allow mo?” aekod tho
dollar paaacd from his generous hnn pPP<^ • t to rlife the mone, to touch n drop of it if there wore gallons etodeot.
into the toil-worn hands of the dilfewnt mortizaoal? and gallons of the very font Sowing “i will see to that,” was the deter
cooks who had been in Mr. rams Almirm ln|,^ h‘r ltorT CUDCtatted around me. Bat wifi it last? I can’t m;Ded jonog wom.n’s answer
employ, to make up for hie suitors and Tom listened Mtentively. tell, and I’ve got to have somebody to Fr0Ie »,3 socoesslul and entered
Btmgmeeo. Wh.» ,’h. had finished he irked : "le help me if that dresded thirst coin es the t», in the evening, happy but

Tom Birne, was one of those big- Whe. she had finished M «ked mP ^ ^ ^ ^ a who The pretty gW) as

hearted, convivial fellows who, left ' » /» ! . ebe „m loTe ,nd believe in me, and keep „„ bi M crossed the threshold, stood
with more money than they needed, V , y ■ ’ m„ from falling. Yoa’re tho only one up rnshed toward him before a word
T» Sf w.d/ m “ ‘“■■Huh." Tom, pniling hi, mro- who had^ faith in me Almira, rod was

Mrs Muaroe was in ecstasies of do- reaiiy bad, hat he drank a good hit ™
light. She had secured a new cook at and never had done anything usefti in » * ’ * u the “Qh, Mr Tom," she cried, trying to „p^h,d seen the young girl’s action

the most ridionloua wages. Of course big life. He had been pot in hta *ne 1 P J , ber bind away, “you can’t mean ,be parents decided to make tbe best of
sho had not Told the new girl, but it father’s office, hat he was extremely mortgage? , :,__i,v—I’m—only your .ietor's it and accepted young Frereee a son
das quite .me that she paid her not weak in hi. arithmetio, and succeeded Akrnr. shook her head dejectedly, hb-why 1m y in.,JW ooccaditioa that he add Orhaa

half what .he had been compelled to in makiog up the figure. » badly tha, tb,I, "“ °° °°/;. T ^ . “ibat has nothing to Jo with the “M8 ^de itfamins.

pay tho cook wkc bed just left her, it took an expert t* untangle them. SnppMS—enppoao- 1 . . J v0„ „ tbo noblest girl I knew.-------------------
But when Almira Pollers, a freah, After that his father had not tried to Almirwr ventottd Tom, TerT and'i w,nt yon and yon ahme. Can’t DO THOU LIKEWISE,
pleasant-featured, yonng country girl, make a business man of him, but had out of the window an go E ^ w tove „e cn0n h to marry
had applied for the place and had ac- SBid that aa Tom waa out out for a red again. Astonis men * p 1 Almira?” I’ll try in ho a good 

. oeptedM-a Mnoroo’s offer of »2 a week gent.,man he should be one. _ upP«rodon th. gmUfroo

' to atari with, her new mistress did not Bat that was exaotiy What poor Tam B» jo» “How can 1 help loving you ?” mm- : living about five
think it necessary to mention that the was not ont out to be-th.t is, if wo ^^^‘^quely, “it’s mnrvd Almira. “I’ve nearly worship-

proffered earn waa very low indeed. agree to the accepted meaning of the ”08D> 610 . ’ .A j Y00 ever sinoe you lifted that bv the judicious investment ol leventy-
“Of course, you shall have more as word-a man of refined manners. He simply a I’mkcayy load from my poor lather’, five cent».,^HerstCTffins^M^l

you improve, Almira, but von know loved l.orscs and enjoyed the «ciety AmV^BhCliriBg shoulders, and ii you think 1 am good ^ y, „„ overcoats, .ait. roïdros-
hi little about fan.,' cJokiogi scarcely JrT Tiorsemea ; liked better to hear a mc.nlg.bly foW, 1 am. . J* ^ for L,P lor, throe boy. rod two glrU. Th.

The undermentioned fbeuNiut use feel ahlo to pay yon more at the start," robust Gersmn S'rtamg drivo'ont and see yonr fsther today! ‘‘Fu* «• year _ tenet right awsy and'tiimm iog“ would cost fifty
you right, and we can safely recommend Mrs Muoroe had said, smiling sweetly at the garden than to hear Patti a* And without and tro’U .find a license and a paison. dollati? This was a large sum to ex-
themasour most enterprising business on Almira who did not know that very Grand. If he ever yielded to fc» ”d. g . moLnt’ to express her Mrs Munroo might say wme things- peud just at «itime wlgi we

little fancy oopkiog was ever done in sister', importunities to accompany her gtvmg >■« 8 " “>>" „np!o.„nt things-.. Almira Pollers, j ^.“iTn'ght" ï°mrour

that household. And so Almira took to a dancing party, he waa «are to step *•>““. . ... ,; d that she would not dsre to soy to Mrs „VCI ,cd after carefnlly examiorng my
up her burden, end for the first time on his partner’, toe. or tear’.hoir drern- Tom Biroey,” and in Bp ,e of Aheira. ! chil.Ws

iu the nineteen years of her life began cs by Ins awkwardness, and drink toe at home alone? remonstranceB, she was marched off, * of ti,e .DiamondIpyea ?»
much champagne at supper. In fact, took what meato he ato at no me i gd expeditious was Tom that in,ide »i had used the Diamond Dy
Tcm.^ghkinaheartedandhonest, M» Munroo-artrf. .. ÇSSTt rSSWS

was very ill at ease and out of place in *nd wo Mrs Munroo, when she was notified d with the view of savings, largo a
society, and at iast, after making him- tk"l. of tit. happy e’vent, g.ve fnli sway to

«If especially con^icuons at a Now fdt a yaat fit P J ea,ti |,„ rage in the privacy of her own weie eimp,, faded, dingy and old 
Year’s dance, his sister vowed eh, who J rOTm. When kind friends offered con. looking. I commenced with roeve^
would never ask him logo ont.with hedith and fortnn. - she sighed rod wiped a few

her again. She told him this very at ,a , i ;= hands imagiaary tears with her handkerchief. .,r#Me<| and finished it in such a wsy
emphatically the m.ruiog after the ball, i=g unusually ^QfcL Torn was always the black | Lt it looked Hks . naw garment from

as ehe left him to cat his late breakfast were trem tng so e h sheep of the family,!’ she said. “He 1 "jetting with anch great success, 1
hold bis onp, sho -gem forpt .the >B=eP , e « gentleman of him. ttied Th, Ither germent, and echieved
HT” iD their e,,ti0M RSVS-t tliaukft 1 b.e'fl

W .«.«..-.y 8a..-r.d->. .-jêKHIJSÉBIiL*-*. “f ielrmteon- I out. . . ,.-6i 6t- . • " • • . • '••■■■ ■ BWwt W«|4 ll wttmllo finite . , ■ ••• <v I -a A..
i <5-.| •»■->*' 5S5*-SS'.-S,’«.

visits to the punch bowl, but looked up yon. , ? yfbat do' Sxaigbt. . «novated garments ai they wo® hays
when Almira cam. in with his break- Whail Sorry, - Al,wra did keep him straight, and heM with brand now^ontse Very few
fast, and noticed that sho was looking y<™ “'r“ uf ,nd , he needier help not once, but many {’'°Pj‘‘b^““,d,Dirmnod Eve.ta renew
pale. J°"ï 60,4 ,, times until,-beiog routed ateverytr..!, cbildlto-, alotbing rod fit ft fro

“Hhn, ■BtAlmUn?" ^ “^Thth h« ^ fooked the demon>ft him in peace -"^0t h^f ^

asked. .. etfl„dgT ..n0 vôü never iUiuk The usual order of things was rc doU and they are following mj sx-
“Nothing, Mr Tom,” replied Almira, at him steaddy. . * d# meie*d versed when Ml* Ton, Birney oo her nrople and are freely ueerng the Dia-

trouble of any kind. Almira made no g»«g«, 1 ™“8t "*?' ^ ^ watohed it turn to ashes, that it j, , l’1*"

kDon’t Fon^t
“Say, you’re working too hard .ad afc8 picked up her tray -fleateseen By dodge. that when you buy 5=°“* ’

•kt” »•**“«• aT . d’t Tho seed is stronger"than the soil.

How oan I shako it Oer pro oxiitent habtts Are P ret for an analysis reveals alltho*
sent tendencies. is in it. Consequently *eend»rw*-

In the whirlgig of time someone ment 0f the medical world meant
must take the duet. something.

Life i« a combination of which the

Hmuisioa

fell ie lore with aTho youeg man 
Fraulcio Orbxo, tho daughter of . 
wealthy and arietonratio family, who

Of weary burdens, so bard to bear,
Of bright hopes crushed, again And

Turning its pages in blank despair, ’j

J performing
Ss cures, cleansing 
yq tho blood, etc., 

none Impress mo 
jxsoro t’.ian my

Twenty years 
wtiSago, at tho ago 
gM of 18 years, I had 
Sag swellings come

®5m|!)oi::’xa run*
^nlns ooree.

fflMp Our family phy- 
siclaa could do

“Ob, I’m so glad,” she faltered, opp0Sed bis suit 
putting her toil-worn hand into the ons “If you pass your examination well 
he held out. “1 knew yon could do it."',0.morfow," said Franlein Orban, on

of the trial, to her, lover,

IEngin a, near Btfl 
) horse power, treaiti 
rhich will be sold i\ 
sy terms. Aupiy wî 
jER .BROS., j 
i8 Granville St., ! 

IUlikax, N. 8. j

|j
the eve
“come to ihe theatre and to the box in 
which I shall bo sitting with mym

By thel5$bt that love alone can give, 
While the pages glowed with love’s sur-

And lifewMejoy.snd’twere joy to five. 
But close the book, this story is old ;

Lay it away with a smile or a tear ; ; 
Written in black or written in gold,

We open the book of another

7 logs, 
broke andmSale !

O LETT
9
a

mo no good, and it was f oared that the 
bouts, would ho ailacted. At last, my 
good old

■ offers for sale or ti 
d land in Wolfril 
indrew Da Wolf pro, 
house, barn rod out 

acres of land—fj 
Sold en b’oc or g

Legal Decisions

sSSs’SfS
he bas subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for the payment, 

a if » person orders his paper discon
tinued, hs must pay up all «rearafes or 
the publisher may continue to send it until “5“ made, and collact the whet, 
mount, whether the paper I» taken ftom 
tho office or not.

3 The courts have decided thet refus
ing to take newspapers and 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for u prtms/sef# 
evidence of intentional fraud.________ _

year,

Brother Urged ftïe '-1
SELECT STORY.

MRS. MUNROE’S COOK.
1to try Ayer’s Saraaparlila. I leoX three 

bottles, iho serva Uealeil, .md I bave not 
boon troubled s'nùe. Only Ore scars 
rzmviln, and fid nengory of the 
I . ; to ixmiitd : .o of tho good 
AyeSârz.'.piU'Ilîa has do:io me. 
I new wds*.; vivo hundred n*d twenty 
j-, .«rnd.t, r.ud a;n in the lest of health, 
I have been cu the roait for the past 
t v -, have noticed Ayer's Sar-
ec.parilla advorliacd in all parts <Jf the 
United States, and always take pleas- 
uro In tolling what good It did for me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparffla
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer 8cOo.,LoweU,llase.
Cures others* will ouro you

l. w. STORRS, 
CUAWLEi.

VANTED
crivE, Honest, Gb 
to travel represotifl 

ile house. Salary; IS 
ivciing expenses, will 
id. Enclose refera* 
l stamped envelope. 
THE DOMINION, 
ha Building, Chicago. POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 

Omcs Hoons, 8 a. u. re « 30 r. «*• Mails

#tFor*HaU&x*and Windsor close at 7 10

" Express west close at 10.30 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 26 p. m.
Kaatvlll.

nA lady saves fifty dollabs by wisely
inVEHiniû sbvbnby. fiv* CENTS. ___

reful and thrifty wife and

j

| LET. i

c dwelling just • t /.e! 
ho town of Wuhvilk.: 
walk from pott office, 
ini .

A. J. Woodman. 1

DIEECTORY
—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOT EVIT LXZ

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from ltt a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed m

*almctcr will nut and 
t#, and Ladies' Jacket! : 
r the new Thoinp»*! 

System, 
n. 11th, 1894

Churches*

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins,
!T»n7l'T»rs™^f*8=hMl»,980‘.m DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Camaget 
Half hour prayer meeting after e vening Dan(j gleighs Built, Repaired and Paint- 
senriM.vary Sunday, Prayer meetit» on ed-
Tuejday and Wednewtay evening» «7 30. pALDWELv J, W.-Diy Onods, Boota 
feat. It..; all are walaoma. «««««. (j 4 Shoo, Furniture ti. 
vlll be cared for by _ r.AVISON, J. B.—Juatica of the Peace,

3Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 
qAVISON BROS,—Printer! rod Pub- 

PBESBÏTER1AN CHURCH.—Rev. D, l^iiahoiw.
Ï.S' S'c DB ™HTASON,D,ntieta.

ScS WsrW’ota'VXZ 8 HARRIS, 0.1)a-0-,a! «„Qood.
p, m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer “Clothing and Gents Furnishibgs.
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m, TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and

-^Jeweller.
TIQGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal

*3. ac. Ooai ldwM» unhand..
FELLBY, THOMAS.—Bopt rod too. 
a Maker. All ordeii in hie line faith
inUy performed. Repairing neatly done ............ ...
yrURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and eldcit of the flock—there were ten 
URepairer. all—mado up her mind to go out ' to

DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - aeUere, aerTioc," Her determination created

3d*t lia.m;r2d^thand^that AND Q y.-Drugs, and Fa0Cy workcd out, and the idea was very 
^Qoods. , , . distasteful, but Almira eventually ear

ried the day. Had her education
Agents for Frost & Wood’s Flown thorough enough, she would gladly 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac havfl taUght school, but the little 
Pollers had appeared at àüdh frequent 
intervals that Almira was obliged to

■ to Loan, èsbafoyf
to earn wages.

The Pollers had always been farmers, 
and owned their oWn place, but Almira's 
father bad somehow managed to get 
behind, and a mortgage bad been 
fastened upon the farm. The man 
who held the mortgage wak very well 
satisfied to receive a good interest every 
year and renew Peter Pollers’ note, 
but it came to pass that it was hard 
to pay even the interest. This par
ticular year the crops had mostly fail- 
ed. It lacked but a few weeks until 
the interest was due, when Almira, the

jClnd Severity!
ipply to
I. Crawley,

Solicitor. 
ty 22d, 1894. ft

| UshersCou* W Roseoi, 
A dsW Bams

lood Purifier
TH/HjS.
i whole year with Livff 
:ase, confined to my bed. 
ttended me and at lut

alone. 8E
Tom was f^ljng very badly and in-METHODIST CHURCH— Rev. Oskar 

fotolond, B. A., Pastor. B«vices ob toy 
Bâbbath at H à. m.»UiI VF- H‘
School at 12 o'clock, noon. Frayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 SO. 
All the scats are free and strung 
tomed at all the services.— At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 p m on the Mabbath, and 
■■■ at 7 30 p m, on T’^ursdays.

i dis in this extremal 
n. My mother begged’ 
Blood Purifier, as it wu 
man grasping for son*: 

everything before, I sent 
Ie seven ol which cured 

ell and Dock Blood
iy life. )

Gaspar Denton, 
tie River. Diflbv Neck,

prayer meeting

)1. tit sud
8a,m. Service every

UEV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Rector.
Wardens.

fflÈt P-m.

Robert W. fctort", / 
S. J. Rutherford, f Shaw

^onist.
Uf ALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.
nflTTBR, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millmery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur

or FRANCIS(R.C.)—Rev Hr Kennedy, 
t\ 1',—Muss u oo am the fouith Sunday oi

PV •sell month. --------iistay at home most of the time to assist 
her mother, and her education was 
limited.

So, not without some inward strug- 
glc, sho bad decided that the only way
el,, eon id help along would be b, oxer ? Hm(!i ute lhi„
cisiog her chief gift—cooking. Mrs ’„ And before Almira could 8 hold 0D me- ^

” “gterdsu »
situation. The wages were not large, aiot 0 “Tell me what to do.

’ Ibntihe could nave all the money for h“as’ linl lll0ne, Almira etood “You can get down and pray to God

“ï. M..™-, r.miij .......i .1 .ItîTStaàïlSa?*—1

her«lf and a brother. Mr Mooro, '““’ ."/ecnld haidfy artivufote. Tom eat irr.«l»ta f« 8 

bad died eevoral year» before and hie oL“kc P reaaon, I then ro« aid graiped her hand,
widow wa. quite wealthy. Her home, "H.ve du. will try," ho ..id, “and U I com. on
situated in an aristocratic suburb of Mr Tonl> ahead it will all be owing to you
the city, although .mail, waa handsome rceP=ct- . Tora very it will be herd, Almira. I
rod well arpointed, and ,1m had “Dure-pect ? "^1 j. 10ce, onl, I couldn't .tick to ,1.
anffioient income to keep it up well, rod end »8t° 0 y0/Almira ? Bro I’ll »y 888>". lf °“'? “ ‘h"
Mre Munroo liked to coll beredf cco- 1 meallt *“?d ,*S ...La"- He stopped abruptly and
comical, rod we cannot deny that she Jtb"'“omanTku«r* I only thought j wrong liar hand and rushed out ef the 

was in some things. She dresied-yle- rinio-for Hmo of the pretty I room. ,
gaa,l, rod gave largely to her church, Tkt,° lndP e/y If Mrs Mnnree had k»«*Mt he

but there never was», closer woman in ‘k‘nR8 . M brother rot suoh value on Almirr
some raspccts than ehe. The «hop ‘b.Mn I do some « , ^ ^ lbe would have been
people dreaded to see her come in, for '“•"J,/'raw that h, wa, honest in horrified. She reported *.t kroner Fro I 
althror1- ■'■'**> ****** A" ^,1andVll»PP«»e<i,i)«whm Tw-hU gem |o a .«.tarmm heo.»s= HOHEY 

>bly haggled at the hi. speech and was«PP«*W, ™

• »fl unohIv._______

Si. UEORUE'd LODGE,A. F. à A. H., 
rneuts at their Hall on the second Friday 
of ouch mouth at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixou, Secretary.
wages,

LIFE’S SUNSET ALL AGLOW■B Wife and 
I were the 
first settlers 
In Moro, 
Aroostook 
Co., Me.,
41 yrs. ago 
It was then 
s vault wDk

Tempcraucc.

e^BS 1W OLl'1 VILLE DIVISION S. ofT. meeti 
evening in their Hallevwy Monday

! Stables! secret is mot given.
The mundane world is conducted on 

the defensive plan.
SMiliiyis the conservative preserver 

of type, custom and race.
When a thing i« hard to eodnre 

something harder may come to mike

it easier.
If saltire

AUkUU L0DU6, l. O. U. r„ meeU 
every aatnritay evening In Temperance 
Rail all so o'clock.

■trier notice st 
ay View."

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meets lU U»» 
Tciapetancf Hall every tiaturday after* overcomes Wasting, P.romot* tl*
*oon ut 2 o’clock.

- ** ®**V**,’ iiuA wuh hap pi-

cubed us, and 

floating down
life’s river with jL
all bright and ^

peVon1 inldyi-
nt&itSSim.

.
APPLE TREESfo SALE!earns with all the season- 

ute. Como one, come 
i shall b» used right 
able Teams, for sp661*1 
»Sr Telephone No. **• 
ximerican House.

yor the Fall and next Spring trade,
tt the

were te disclose her pro* 
would have the audacity tocesses man 

patent her inventions
Praise not a servant too greatly, lest 

be he puffed up and masterful ; 
little, least he be disc luragod.

Homely truths are
at times, but applied upon 

wh ether they suit the

VVescn.Nurseries!
KING'S COUNTY, N. 8.

Orders Solicited and satisfaction 
granted.

J, BALCOM, 3EDI3te

~T,o^aa«rU7M

rnOPBIITOS.

lov. 19th, 1894.
i. ISAAC SHAW, 

Proirixtoe.
like home reme-

lale. dies—apt 
every oocasiou 
case or not.

5Q
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-LLK, Apply to
SKODA* little tablets
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